
SIMBA Scale Interface Adds Efficiency to
Seafood Traceability

Redmond - WA July 10, 2013 / Dynamic Systems has announced a scale interface for their SIMBA

Seafood Tracking Systems.

REDMOND, WASHINGTON, UNITED STATES, July 10, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SIMBA provides

seafood processors the ability to process, label and track their products from “boat to

customer”.

SIMBA  is designed for companies who need fast and accurate information for production and

sales. SIMBA tracks, labels and ships an unlimited number of products with specific species and

characteristics. The system automatically generates bills of lading and verifies shipments,

eliminating charge-backs. SIMBA Enterprise allows the user to track and organize products by

pallet, lot and case. Inventory can be tracked by location, allowing moves from warehouse to

warehouse, including repeated commingling and re-boxing at any point in the process without

losing lot traceability. 

SIMBA now interfaces directly to any scale that has a digital output to a serial or USB port.  The

weight of the carton is automatically added to the database within SIMBA and may be added to

the label on the fly.  The ability to have this information automatically can save the producer or

packer time when processing and packing a high volume of product.

Results     Key results from implementing the SIMBA software include increased production

speed; the ability to get real-time, accurate production reports; ability to fulfill traceability

requirements; accurate inventory; professional looking carton and pallet labels; and expedited

van loading. 

See details at http://www.a-barcode.com/simba/seafood-processing-software/#.UfKvbI2pync

Contact Rob Freeman, robf@dsisales.com, Business Development Manager: 800-342-3999 X 208
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/160541541
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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